Betty Holder
May 8, 1947 - February 12, 2021

“Betty” Jean Tucker Holder, age 73 of Pleasant View, Tennessee, died Friday, February
12, 2021 at NorthCrest Medical Center.
Funeral services will be conducted at Austin & Bell Funeral Home in Pleasant View at
2:00PM on Sunday, February 14th, with Bro. Paul Edwards officiating. Burial will follow in
Pleasant View United Methodist Church Cemetery with Robert Holder, Adam Hurt, Kyle
Hurt, Steve Butler, Joseph Butler, and Eric Roberson serving as pallbearers.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Saturday, February 13th from
4:00PM until 7:00PM and again on Sunday from 12:00 Noon until the hour of service at
2:00PM.
Mrs. Holder was born on May 8, 1947 in Fort Bragg, North Carolina and raised in
Middleton, Tennessee to the late Ulysses Thorton “Bill” and Willie Mynatt Tucker. She was
a homemaker and a member of Pleasant View United Methodist Church.
In addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by her sister, Rebecca Applegate.
She is survived by her husband of 54 years, Harold Holder; daughters, Jennifer (Kyle)
Hurt of Pleasant View, Marilyn (Steve) Butler of Jasper, Al.; son, Robert Holder of
Knoxville, Tn.; sisters, Dorothy Wilbanks of Walnut, Ms., Debbie Frost (John Giles) of
Toone, Tn., brothers, Richard (Vicky) Tucker of Middleton, Tn., David (Peggi) Tucker of
Traverse City, Mi.; grandchildren, Lindsay and Kathryn Howell of Pleasant View, Adam
Hurt of Nashville, Emma and Joseph Butler of Wetumpka, Al.
If so desired, memorial contributions may be made to Pleasant View United Methodist
Church at 2621 Church St, Pleasant View, Tn. or American Diabetes Association at 220
Great Circle Road, Ste. 134, Nashville, Tn. 37228.
AUSTIN & BELL FUNERAL HOME in Pleasant View is in charge of these arrangements.

6316 Highway 41A, Pleasant View, Tennessee 37146 (615) 746-4433
www.austinandbell.com
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Comments

“

Our sincere sympathy and condolences to Harold and the children. May God give
you His comfort as you remember your precious Betty and all the love she shared
with so many. She was such a sweet and caring person and leaves a lasting legacy
of love. God bless you all.

Becky & Marston Logan - March 29 at 07:22 PM

“

Today my precious Grandma went to be with Jesus. There have been so many tears
this week, but each one represents a beautiful memory that we now have of
Grandma.
It’s amazing to think about how one single person can have such an impact on your
life. I felt that this week when I was standing in a hospital room with my family.
Grandma taught me to appreciate the little things in life. From watching reruns of The
Waltons, to caring for plants, or having a simple phone call to someone dear to you.
She loved her family so much and it showed every time we were together. Though it
was late, I am so blessed we were able to spend Christmas in January with the entire
family just a few weeks ago.
As I got older, I really learned to cherish listening to the stories I heard about her
growing up on the farm, working in the greenhouse, and raising her children. From
her stories, I learned that the small gestures and relationships you make go a long
way. People will always remember how you treat them.
I know I will always appreciate her and her small gestures. I will miss my birthday
cards each year. My texts I would get saying to have a great day and pictures of her
flowers around the house. And, of course, so much more.
I cried happy tears as I found peace in knowing that she will be in Heaven holding
Jesus’ hand. However, there were many sad tears knowing that I am losing my
precious Grandma. God undoubtedly blessed us giving us such a wonderful, loving
Grandma. I can’t thank Him more.
Grandma, I will miss you with my whole heart. Thank you for teaching me everything
you did. I hope to continue to make you proud and will make sure to carry on your
chicken n dumplin recipe. Love you endlessly

Lindsay Howell - March 22 at 03:27 PM

“

Mickey&GenevaCossar lit a candle in memory of Betty Holder

Mickey&GenevaCossar - February 14 at 01:46 PM

“

Neal Barber lit a candle in memory of Betty Holder

neal barber - February 14 at 12:06 PM

“

ms.Betty was always so glad to see us and visit when we would come by the green
house that was the nicest time of the week for us we enjoyed her and Mr.harold sure
will miss just knowing that she was still gouing so strong the last time we talked was
at Mrs,Siscos funeral i will be praying for confort for you Mr,harold and your family
and her sisters too much love and prayers The Overtons ,Howard and jean

Jean Overton - February 13 at 08:17 PM

“

Tommy & Kay Zawacki lit a candle in memory of Betty Holder

Tommy & Kay Zawacki - February 13 at 05:47 PM

“

Tony And Paula Terry lit a candle in memory of Betty Holder

Tony and Paula Terry - February 13 at 05:34 PM

“

Praying for the family, We will be thinking of you in the days to come.
Bob and Freda Fuller

bob and freda fuller - February 13 at 04:58 PM

“

Thinking of you all!

Heather King - February 13 at 04:34 PM

“

Wanda Brown sent a virtual gift in memory of Betty Holder

Wanda Brown - February 13 at 12:18 PM

“

75 files added to the album LifeTributes

Austin & Bell Funeral Home - February 13 at 11:53 AM

“

Such sweet memories of Betty and her family. God be with each of you.

Jackie Thrasher-Smith - February 13 at 11:03 AM

“

Karen Cox Hunt lit a candle in memory of Betty Holder

Karen Cox Hunt - February 13 at 10:32 AM

“

Betty, I will miss you dearly......such a sweet dear lady. I remember some of our
chats....always your voice was so calming & soothing and your stories were well
worth listening too. You were a wonderful Mother and a expert home maker...most of
all you were a caring compassionate friend to all those who were in need. I will
always think of you as "Fair and Full of Grace" and that is just what you were to me.
Blessings to your family, you have left them with a world of your teachings......
Prayers and my Condolences for all.
Cathy L. Henson
Pleasant View, Tn.

CATHY HENSON - February 13 at 08:34 AM

“

Growing up next door to Ms Betty, I have so many memories that it's tough to
choose. I spent most of my afternoons after school at her house playing games,
shooting hoops, playing kickball, and learning about life. She always took the time to
teach us all and was a great example. I can remember one time, in particular, that
she took the time to teach me. We had a rare week of snow and her son Robert had
worked so hard to build a great snowman. Meanwhile, being the knucklehead
neighbors, my buddy and I decided it would be fun to knock it over. Well, of course, it
was obvious that it was us. Ms. Betty asked us to come over. Oh boy, we knew that
we were busted and in for it good. Instead of yelling at us, she took the time to teach
us WHY it was wrong. She held us accountable and I always remembered her
approach during that situation. I always try to reflect that spirit today. Ms Betty will be
missed by everyone that she encountered and definitely by me.

Kenneth Hampton - February 13 at 01:07 AM

“

Johnny And Sherilyn Wardlow sent a virtual gift in memory of Betty Holder

Johnny and Sherilyn Wardlow - February 12 at 07:26 PM

